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June 18, Stewart to Goulburn, Has received acknowledgment of letter te
Bathurst, but as the utmost circumspection is necessary te secure the
saféty of the inàividual on whose bohalf ho had solicited a roward, ho
cannot give the direct reBidonce of the black woman until ho bears
from Amorica as thore is a chance she may bave changed her
residence. Thanks te Bathurst for his Lordship's kind intentions,
towùl.ds the woman. Page 436

'June 18. Statement (unsigned) of the wishes of Loring respecting the
situation of the land te which ho is entitled as a retired major. 360

June, 19 Committee foi- Trade te Goulburn. Have recelved eleven Acts (300--
WhitebLl. *310) passed. in Upper Canada in February March î9nd April, 1817.

Those numbored 300 and 308 are kept back for further consideration.
Theý others are te ho left te their operation. 236

June 21, Harrison te the saine ( rivate). The official letter (sep 17th) wili
TréaBury. show what the Treasury Uas done in the case of Nichol. The delay

arose from. the desire of thoir Lordships te go farther, but they could
fi sec no ground, for it. 252

June24 Commissioneni of the Navy te the same. Transmit copy of letters
Na-Y Oý_.-- front Lewis, agent at the Cove of Cork, stating that ho never heard of

Talbot having any servants te procoed with hirn in the " Brunswick " io
Quebec until the day the f3ettier8 wore embarked, when they aise were
received on board. 244-

Lewis te Comm'issioners of the Navy, 19th June, Explains what took
place with- Talbot respecting bis servants who were net refused passage.

245
june 30 BowentoGoulburn, Introdu ces Toppi ng who wishos for an in te rview
Navy O;Ece. relative te a nephew who is the naval officer in Upper Canada. 307
July 15 ' De Puisaye te the same (in French) Ilad réfi-ained from aplying res-
Bimpton. pecting bis properties and allowed 18 monthsto pau se as te give ail the

ti 1 me noceu4ry te obtain information. At bis age and broken down in
hoalth ho bad net expected te survive that time. Sends extract which will
rocall the nature of bis clairris. 421

Encloud. Extract (in French). The government appropriated bis
lace on the Nia' ara river for a hospital for the troops and bas occupied

ýis bouge at Yot , which was barried. down, as publie pro erty. For
neither of these bas ho been païd, or compensation made. 425

Auginat NicholtoBathuiýst. le grateful for the decision of the Treasury in bis
Tav stà ýalthoQgh it, ýVù8 net go f4vourable as ho thon lit himself entitied

to - applies for a grant of Crown lands te enabl im. te xecover from
the losses he'hus sustained. 403.

1, W. D. Adams to GotLIbnrn. Hu been called apon by the Audit Office
wbglnua ail for the appointmonte of Powell as Chief Justice, and Smith as Execu tive

Gounciliore and, for the authérity to pay Baby bis whole sàlary for 1815
and 1816, although absent fiarpirtof thâtporiod. Agkgforthenecessary
fiathoritîes Bo that hiti' accotint may be settléd. 224

were dub te Baby *ho was ùbsent, part of the time by pormâEgon. of
Drumihond e2b

Sergeant Brown te Goulburn, Trànelîts inetàolial te Bathurst, the
-object of it -bein& beyond the power of the adMiniStrutiOn of the prov.-
ince. 308

Enclosed. Mothorial to BàthnrotlothAngust. ffavicgexpended bis
moins by travelling expenses from France to becomez eettler in Upper
Cariada obtainedtbétmpomryoeoitpa:#iDilýfconflemtedl do;pr
tor permanent poý,tfflsion. 809ý

-Lioence of occùpâtion ibr ýforféited landir deàcribed>'dated 5th Aufflt,
ati
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